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A nurse who caù sit still when there is no loy, schizanthus-Butterfly flower sweet ua d;Verbena-mixed. IU15

6ccasion to kéep. feet or. hands busy, s in fuliaszepacketstwith freecopy of iFn-ORALC.1LTUEE"Xor25cents.

valuable in a sick:roon. /.No matter ilow FOR 2 CENTSnnho nn nd addreas of. edawh to e--O hole
faithful or how capable one May be in other tand bloon1 thegoeaso a o coor an 'ngas iPh oxl;20 reben.o

the nure who eeps hr feetju. .1Inka<S10 colars; PetuniaI 10 colors; Aster,12 colors: Basam.l S colors; Swveet PeasV
respects, the nurse who keeps her feet in colors; Mignonettesweet nd SweetAlysnm.-Send silver, Odd CentaninWramp

motion who rocks or plays a tattoo.with her SMIT H SISTERS SWA.NSEA, OiNT
fingers, or 'fidgets' about the room, Is not r Sweet rea, inixd, ounce, 3e; or., Sc; Vilb', 7c;t-lb.spstpaid.
fitted by nature for ber occupation, and ce.-
tainly ought never to "be allowed to attend
a nervous person. Another of the discom- 7 :i

forts niany invalids suffer, is the habit peo-
ple often have of eating a few nuts or an
orange or an apple In the room.

No two invalids need precisely the sanme
care, no. two cases are identical. Each in- NE VV

:valid has his or her especial needs, indeed,
we -may sav no one person is the same under
different attacks, of illness. The woman IX , I 0

wbo may under some severe. illnèss be a
nairel of patience and sweetness, may when-
suffering from some slow, nervous, half. ill-
ness Îseemingly, be a trial to herself and
everybody about ber. So with nurses. There -
are those who during the severe illness of a
~atient' are tireless, patient and helptul, who T he U 0 g

are the worst nurses possible. where there
are only little things to consider. They delght those who get it
know them, but neglect them, as things of .s an instrument whih vil1 h to o e it,
little conseuence. I ts tones, very similar to those of a Fiute, are rich nd mel-

But to a nervous invalid, or rather: con- low for so cheap .an instrument»
valescent-a really sick person being .seldom
nervous until convalescence sets .in-a bed We have thrm in diffeñnt kéyS B, OC D and El A
which has not been properly made, a wrinkle self-instructor i sen vith each- instrument, which eiables
ln the shetts, a spread put on awry, a win- one to learn to playi a short time.-
dow shade pulled a little too high or not ex-
actly straight,. a creaking door, or window There is also~the score of several son aan them
blind-hosts ct just such littie things must The Flowers that lloom in the Spring Tra l " Sweet Bye
he attended to quietly > and at once, if one " Thre's a l h in th ei
would hasten the recovery of.her charge. ant ye

One geat discomfort iñanr in alidsendure dow, ad thers.
ls the 'ieglect çwhich they suffer very ofteni
at.night. It'is seldom considered.necessary. This Fla s î;e ô ùnd s.lou oubt
for a person aftefer'covey.'hàs.fairlyset:in O the best instrument w' aye seen for ,h on . "

to take'any nourishment"after. the light sup
-per, until-breakfast- tIìiëunless the.physician Given only t"Messenger" sublcribers Trwo new
hapPés. to think to sea kaiout It. This 1s subs ribers at 30 centS ench.
one -of the greatest' niisthkes and is the cause - tho! .. grdat deal'of thë. slönesst6etYe Or it ll ho sent postpai for:c w ise pr ce
manitested bymany.people. charged in Montreal retail stores.

Not that solid food. should be given, but
two or three tablespoonfuls. of. hot milk or
an egg beaten thoroughly, and mixed with
a'teacup of milk; a pineh of salt m'nd heapiig JOHN DOUGALL & SON, lontreal.
teaspoonful of sugar,. and strained (this
never to be neglected) into a' pretty glass, N B-On pieilumls are describpd honestly. H they bo

May.be given at intervals of an hour or two not cnsidered to coi'spond wh the dedsriptions; they may be
If the patient is wakeful. Some people dis- re:urned promîiy and rncney wll be refunded.
likte eggs, and in such a case, or ,where the
yolk of the egg 'is too rich, the white alone
may be beaten and added to. the milk and
sugar; it neeàs no salt. The albumen of the
egg and milk renders this an excellent and.

very strengthening liquid food.
A jelly made with gelatine and beef, mut- utter but when we are not, when -the *vUR;AME nAatlyprntedon20Rich

ton' or ôhielren broth, is' very nutritious and. h es are r:ung on oat-meal (indifferent 1e verso, Floras, Ex, CardS. s
served verr cold is often more refreshing often in quàlicy and cookery) and toast, toast R an a25e nt al or

thahdrinks. To make it, soak one-third of a ad oat-meal, it soon grows tiresome; enÀ e Address A A. KrL oul C.n, ilow tou, P.Q.
box of gelatine in two tablespoonfuls of cold A bit of jicy steak or brolled mutton _

water for fifteen minutes. Thon pour. over chop, or in the season, a broiled quailor N MESSENGER
It a' scant'*rint' of boiling broth, -seasoned boiled trout may be served at dinner, re- 'J1E

with a little sait. Stir until the gelatine is nembering that all meat must be broiled. (A Twelve Page lilustrated Weekly).
dissolved'and train into moulds. It requires. If impossible àny other way, it .can be'broil-
sometimes ton or twelve hours to harden, ed by holding over a bit of -bright coals on a One yearly subscription, 30c.
and should be kept very cold. long carving or toasting fork. No butter Three or more copies, separately ad.

A' bland,' nutritious and delicious blanc should ho added,'a little salt is allowabled each.
mange is màde froin ont flour. Served with and the ment should be. placed upon a warm enor me o al
milk. and sugar, or if the patient can bear it, plate anci served immediately. A bit of
a littie whipped cream, it niakes a. valuable steamed custad aeach.
addition to the sometimnes limited and mon- if likedoTen or more separately addressed 2a
otonous bill of fare. Drinks (with food) should be conflned per copy.

The: coarse granulated ,wheat, another of., principally to hot milk, shells or cocoa; don t
our valuable 'Health Foods,' makes a very hcot ton or coffee. andressed to Montreat city, GreA Brita n and

dlat t give chocolate, e rcfe.. Postal Union countries, 520 postage mnust bc addeà for each
excellent - blanc mange, delicate yet very Fruit, iood of any kind,.and drink, should Unite sttoB and Ca e nf hOstage. eal
nutritious. A cup of the wheat should be not be allowed to stand in the sick-room aran te ae for adaering pacgesarir
putr'it our Aup o!waradaltI atfltlealwdt tnrrangemnents will lie malleO for d6IlTieing p Olrs-ce, :r 10 or
putwith four cups of water and a little Salt Everything of the kind should be fresh and clore in Montenl. subsaribes residing in the United states
into. a ouldtie and ored served as attractively as possible.- The can remuitby Postoalce Money Order on RouÏaaot, N.'Y.
hours. It shouldthen be sif ted and poured Househola.' . or Express Moiey Order payable ii Montreal.
into small cups. . Wrhen cold,. place' the cup ' Sainple package supplied free on apica-
in hot- water just long enough to slightly SeleCted RCipes. io
warm the blanc mange. (both this, and the 1 ' . JOHN DOUGALL & SON

oa1ou lne mange are best servedl warm, Corn, Cake. for. Breakfast.-Beat'.together Publishers M rel
not hot) then turn out and serve with milk one egg two tablespoons of sugar, two of
or cream'and sugar. A' bit of maple sugar or melted butteî, one-half teaspoonful salt, two'
syrnp gives it a. deliclous flavor. These are teacup cornmeal, one tablespoon four, one TE NOETHEmE XESSENGER' la printed and publlshed

both very different from other blanc manges taspoon cream: of tartar, mixed' with the .every week at the witness' nuilding, at tho crner of'

whIch are too often insipid to unpalatable- dry meal andflQur, half teaspoon soda and oig and7et, PoLer streeti ln the ¡ty cr ontroai, b

ness 1f not vory cold. two teau'ps sweet mill. Dissolye the -soda John eddathDougalI of Montrea

Vnriety is one o! the things which should in the nilk; and .add last.' Bake ln shnl- A bitstres communications should ,be addressed' John

be remembered in an invalid's diet. We. do low tin pan aboit ilfteen minutes in awell-' onglì a s afileuerato the.áditor should be

not- tire when we are well, of nice bread and heatéd oven. new o o Nrthernan '


